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Weekly StoreSRehviys♦\ Putting 
up Pickles

eivs* mr.
* With receipts of approximately 500#
* head of cattle on the Union Stock Yards 
+r market yesterday, and with the quality 
y), generally common to fair, what few good 
^ cattle relatively there were, were readily 
^ picked up at strong prices. The demand 
r* as a matter of fact, for nearly every class 
+ of cattle was good, and there was a

steady to strong enquiry for breedy 
jg stockera and feeders.

The better class of butcher cows sold 
^ at a little higher price, but medium to 

common cows were draggy and slow of 
^ sale. Cannera were steady at around 6c 

per lb., and bologna bulls were also 
j* steady.

k Good milch cows and springers were 
\ wanted, but ordinary cows were hard to 
V- sell at the market. More good butchers 

,, # . 4F* and heavy steers would have sold at
^ Don’t put them up in vinegar that you guess is ^ steady prices if they had been on the
m good; use guaranteed good vinegar—the kind we sell. ^ market.

- ^ Prospects are that steady to strong
prices will obtain for the balance of the

★ We always have a supply of extra choice pickling w inbrieL it The* World', summary

If Vinegar Of the white wine variety, it is 11~1 U, laeai ^ of yesterday's trading on the live stock
uu vinegar for pickling purposes, and will insure best re- x exChangC, and it is supported generally
^ Quite »vorv time * by the commission houses and drovers* suits every time. * doing business there. There were these

y who were strongly of the opinion that 
i i _ . . m the market compared with last week

Best of pickling spices are also an important part vva9 relatively from asc to »oc higher,
Qf Qgy stock nOW-a-dayS. J but while it was a good strong market,

^ as shown by the very satisfactory clean 
'*4 up, it does not seem to us that it was 

marked by higher prices as the general 
strength in all lines.

It was a busy day at the yards and the 
clean up of 5,000 cattle shows the strong 

^ undertone prevailing. Altogether, we 
15c a bottle. ^ would say a very satisfactory wl-round

market. J
Sheep, lambs and calves— Inytye small 

. stuff sheep and lambs held^at 
J lambs a trifle stronger, calv$

hogs unchanged at I8fc f.o.ET, I9|c to 
■If i9fc fed and watered, the latter price for 

selects, and 20c weighed off cars.

■

Northway Garments” Ladies.Mjfsa* and Chil
drens Fall and Winter Coats in tJmhewest cloths 
and latest styles.
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4- State your needs:
*
* Special Pickling Vinegar
■* XXX Vinegar ................
if Helbrook's English Malt

60c per gallon. ★ 
50c “ “
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* Stray Heifer

V*.4l

Roan yearling heifer came to the 
premises of the undersigned, Lot 38. 
con. C, Garrick, about the middle of 
August. The owner can have same by 
paying expenses. Jas. O. Thomson.
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J At the Sign of The Star. Sheep For Sale.*

*
* The Store of Quality. J Fifteen well bred, good sized Oxford 

ewes and 20 ram and ewe lambs will be 
sold at a reasonable price. Apply to 
Jacob Fortney, Lot 17, con. 8, Garrick.

*
★ * Come see the Coats and ask for style catalogue

Bring us your Cream, Butter, Eggs, Onions, Beans.^etc

-k J. N. Schefter ■k
* *
* t* * ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
31- Terms—Cash or Produce.
jL . *
*****¥¥*¥**¥ ******* ** *****

★-k HELWIG BROS !The date for the nominations for the 
North Oxford bye-election for the Le
gislative scat vacated by Hon. N. W. 
Rowell, has been fixed for Sept. 13rd.

The ability to smile, to enjoy the laugh
ter of others, to spread the contagion cf 
happiness wherever we go, makes us not 
only a welcome guest but an actual bles
sing.

The Longfoot Soda Water Works at 
Stratford will have to shut down for'a 
time as the amount of sugar allotted to 
them to last till the 30th of September 
will all be used up this week.

Premier Borden took out a registrat
ion card immediately upon his return to 
Ottawa. That's easy. The trouble will 
coinc in remembering to keep the card 
in the pocket of the suit he is wearing.

Tomatoes will be plentiful this season 
so the wise housewife will can all she 
can get to can. Next winter tomatoes 
tomatoes canned by canners can not be 
bought as cheaply af they esn be canned 
at home. So can, can, can.

Americans who lose their lives in the 
war abroad will be buried there only 
temporarily. Where indentification is 
possible the bodies will be placed in 
marked graves, to be taken up when the 
war is over and brought home.

A Kenora hotel has to close its dinirg 
room for two weeks for having sugar 
bowls on its tables, and a Welland bak
ery firm is shut up for a week for per
sisting in making oven sole bread.

The Dominion Government is under
taking various means to keep the Canad
ian people more fully informed about the 
war, the Canadian forces achievemeets, 
and the Governments program.
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GENERAL MERCHANTS,
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The Upstairs 
Walls

!Is the plaster crack- I 
ed and broken, and I 
the wall paper soiled? I 
The old way to fix it 
was to wait for good 
weather, have the old 
gwper scraped off, 
natch the bad spots, i
and then call in the ^

hanger. Expensive—mnssy—exasperating 
•-consuming.

The new, and far better, way is to have a car
penter Btil
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^ THE PEOPLE’S STORE: ^
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Our Big Fall and Winter Coat and 
Fur Opening Days 

SEPTEMBER 14, 16, 17 AND 18:

BB
NERDnsETJ

WX
► Wall Boardass*■

tight bn the walls. jei
It comes ready for use in two styles, quartered oak finish 
and cream. It can be applied rapidly, and without fuss 
and muss.
Iff end to-day for booklet and learn of the many uses for this 
economical, convenient product at home and in business. We will show the biggest assortment and the Latest Styles in 

Ladies’ and Misses’ Fall and Winter Coats, and also Furs of all 
kinds- We are getting in a shipment of sample Coats and Furs 
for over these days and will take orders for same. We will not 
stock any'coats but take orders, and we can save you from $5 
to $10 on a coat, by ordering same on the four days dated. Do 
not miss this chance. e want all the ladies of Mildmay and 
vicinity to call in and have coats shown to you, if you want any 
or not.

■

Easy Running 
and

Durable Door Rollers
The rationing of coal seems to be more 

than a probability for Canada this win
ter, and the sooner the people knew the 
exact situation the better can they pre
pare to meet any emergency. Publicity 
and more of it, will convince the most 
skeptical of the need of conservation.

Ifor
Bird Proof Track 
Round-Reliable track 
Flat track
Get your supply here.

With Every Order for Coat or Fur we will give Free 
an Eight Piece High Grade Kitchen Cutlery Set. 

Every Piece is Guaranteed.Special:
J

A Georgian from up in the mountains 
to town on his annual trip with a

load of corn, sweet potatoes and other 
produce to exchange for groceries. As 
he neared the city he saw a sign, "Speed 
Limit Fifteen Miles an Hour." 
ding his oxen frantically with a stick he 
muttered, “1 don’t believe we can make
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& Malbfleish WE1LER BROS.ipesemer
THE CORNER HARDWARE.

Prod-

W- \ it.”
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“Northway
Garments”

These cuts only indicate a few of the 
many styles we are showing for this sea- 

Coats of Plush and other pile fabrics 
will be worn. Wool Velour is the most 
popular material, colors—Taupe. Brown, 
Green, Navy, Black and Burgundy.
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